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2020 年 11 月 28 日，由重庆出版集团与中国人民大学中国扶贫研

究院主办的《脱贫之道：中国共产党的治理密码》出版座谈会在北

京隆重举行。中共重庆市委常委、宣传部部长张鸣，中国版权协会

理事长阎晓宏，国务院扶贫办综合司司长苏国霞，中宣部舆情信息

局副局长吴玉荣，以及中国农业大学副校长林万龙、中国人民大学

中国扶贫研究院院长汪三贵、北京大学贫困地区发展研究院院长雷

明等扶贫领域专家学者出席了本次活动，本书主创人员之一罗伯

特·劳伦斯·库恩博士及其长期合作伙伴朱亚当先生以视频方式参加了

座谈会。 

《脱贫之道：中国共产党的治理密码》以中国精准扶贫的典型案例

为依据，进而对中国的扶贫事业进行思考与评述。书中通过讲述中

国大地正在发生的脱贫故事，深度观察中国脱贫攻坚实践，破解中

国共产党带领人民告别贫困、建设小康社会的治理密码，由此向外

界发出中国声音，传递中国经验，贡献中国智慧，以中国扶贫实践

助力共建全球共同发展的人类命运共同体。 

据悉，《脱贫之道：中国共产党的治理密码》是由著名中国问题专

家，“中国改革友谊奖章”“中国政府友谊奖”获得者罗伯特·劳伦

斯·库恩与中国人民大学中国扶贫研究院院长、国务院扶贫开发领导

小组专家咨询委员会委员、“全国扶贫开发先进个人”汪三贵领衔创
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作，他们对中国的扶贫事业有着深刻观察和独特见解，对中国的减

贫实践和理论有着权威阐释，使该书具备了开阔的国际视域以及思

想深度。 

“30 多年来，我一直不断来到中国。同时，我也一直同我的长期合

作伙伴朱亚当合作，以各种形式向世界讲述中国故事。虽然中国有

很多成就，也有无数值得一讲的故事，但我认为同中国承诺 2020

年底前在全国消除极端贫困以及为实现这一目标而建立的国家体系

比较起来，其他的故事都不足以代表真实的中国，也都没有如此强

大的影响力。”作者罗伯特·劳伦斯·库恩如是说，“外国人读到的有

关中国扶贫的文章，通常都是泛泛而谈，使用的都是诸如‘8 亿人’这

样的大数字。这些数字固然令人印象深刻，但很难打动人心。要想

真正了解中国的脱贫工作，就必须去听一听一个个贫困家庭脱贫的

故事——也就是几千万个家庭的脱贫故事。” 

作者走遍了中国各地，走访了 100 多个城市（和无数个县、乡、

村），以多年来亲自走访中国内地扶贫一线的见闻和对中国改革开

放以来社会变迁的细致观察为依据，运用大众化的朴素语言讲述了

具有中国特色的扶贫脱贫故事，阐述了中国广大干部群众在扶贫脱

贫中展现出来的开拓奋斗、锐意进取的改革勇气和无畏精神，客观

评价了中国共产党在领导中国人民脱贫致富、建设小康社会的过程

中体现出来的强大执政能力与卓越治理能力，全景式地展示了中国

人民在坚持中国道路、中国制度、中国理论、中国文化方面的自信

与决心，正面回答了为什么中国共产党可以并且能够使中国人民实

现告别贫困、迈入小康社会的百年梦想。 
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On November 28, 2020, the "Poverty Alleviation: The 

Governance Code of the Communist Party of China", 

sponsored by Chongqing Publishing Group and the China 
Institute of Poverty Alleviation, Renmin University of China, 
was held in Beijing. Zhang Ming, Member of the Standing 
Committee of the CPC Chongqing Municipal Committee and 
Minister of the Propaganda Department, Yan Xiaohong, 

Chairman of the China Copyright Association, Su Guoxia, 
Director of the Comprehensive Department of the Poverty 
Alleviation Office of the State Council, Wu Yurong, Deputy 
Director of the Public Opinion Information Bureau of the 
Central Propaganda Department, Lin Wanlong, Vice 

President of China Agricultural University, Renmin 
University of China, China Poverty Alleviation Dean Wang 
Sangui, Dean of the Institute for Development of Poor Areas 

of Peking University, Lei Ming and other experts and 
scholars in the field of poverty alleviation attended the 

event. One of the authors of this book, Dr. Robert Lawrence 
Kuhn, and his long-term partner Mr. Adam Zhu Participated 
in the forum in video format. 
 
"The Way to Alleviate Poverty: The Chinese Communist 

Party's Governance Code" is based on typical cases of 
China's targeted poverty alleviation, and then thinks and 
reviews China's poverty alleviation. The book tells the story 
of poverty alleviation that is happening in the land of China, 
observes China's poverty alleviation practice in depth, and 

cracks the governance code of the Communist Party of China 
to lead the people to bid farewell to poverty and build a 
well-off society, thereby making a Chinese voice to the 
outside world, conveying Chinese experience, and 



contributing Chinese wisdom. Use China's poverty 
alleviation practices to help build a global community with a 

shared future for mankind. 
 

It is reported that "The Way to Alleviate Poverty: The 
Chinese Communist Party's Governance Code" was 
developed by Robert Lawrence Kuhn, a well-known expert 
on China issues and the winner of the "China Reform 
Friendship Medal" and "Chinese Government Friendship 

Award", and the Dean of the China Institute for Poverty 
Alleviation at Renmin University of China. Wang Sangui, a 
member of the Expert Advisory Committee of the State 
Council’s Poverty Alleviation and Development Leading 
Group, and the "National Advanced Individual in Poverty 

Alleviation and Development", led the creation. They have 
profound observations and unique insights on China’s 
poverty alleviation, and have authoritative interpretations of 
China’s poverty alleviation practices and theories. Have a 
broad international horizon and depth of thinking. 

 
"I have been coming to China for more than 30 years. At the 
same time, I have been cooperating with my long-term 
partner Zhu Adam to tell the world Chinese stories in 
various forms. Although China has many achievements, 

there are countless stories worth telling. , But I think that 
compared with China’s commitment to eradicate extreme 
poverty in the country by the end of 2020 and the national 
system established to achieve this goal, other stories are 
not enough to represent the real China, nor do they have 

such a strong influence." The author Robert Lawrence Kuhn 
said, “The articles that foreigners read about poverty 
alleviation in China are usually generalized, using large 
numbers such as '800 million people.' These numbers are 
certainly impressive. Profound, but difficult to move 

people's hearts. If you want to truly understand China’s 
poverty alleviation work, you must listen to the stories of 

poverty alleviation of poverty-stricken families—that is, 
stories about poverty alleviation of tens of millions of 
families." 

 
The author has traveled all over China and visited more than 
100 cities (and countless counties, townships, and villages). 



Based on his personal visits to the frontline of poverty 
alleviation in Mainland China for many years and his careful 

observation of social changes since China’s reform and 
opening up, the author uses The popular plain language tells 

the story of poverty alleviation with Chinese characteristics, 
expounds the pioneering struggle, forge ahead reform 
courage and fearless spirit demonstrated by the broad 
masses of Chinese cadres in poverty alleviation and poverty 
alleviation, and objectively evaluates the Chinese 

Communist Party's leadership of the Chinese people in 
poverty alleviation and prosperity.  The strong governing 
ability and excellent governance ability embodied in the 
process of building a well-off society, fully demonstrated the 
confidence and determination of the Chinese people in 

adhering to the Chinese road, Chinese system, Chinese 
theory, and Chinese culture, and positively answered why 
the Chinese Communist Party It can and can enable the 
Chinese people to realize their century-old dream of saying 
goodbye to poverty and entering a well-off society. 
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